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INT·ODUCTION
C romite is the NOSt important ore used for the
prod uction of chr-oiri.uruand chr omLurn alloys. At present,
the domestic production is insignificant at? compar-ed
with the amount of chromite corisumed in the United
states. In 1948 the total domestic production was
est imzt ed at 3,500 tons of metallure;ical-grade chr-omtt.e-o-
ChrQl.lite having a chr-omer iron ratio of 3: l--whereas ,
the total consUJ:11ptionwas 380,000 tons. The il'lported
ors, in decreasing order of receipts, cafle from the
U.S.S.R., Turkey, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa, and
New Caledonia.l Most of the domest tc supply came from
Shasta County, California; however, workable deposits
have been found in Pennsy Lvania, Maryland, \!lontana,
or-tn Carolina, Ore;_,on, 1) ashington, and WyoPline;.2
The laree vein of allromite which runs through
Stillwater and Sweetc;rass Counties ~ Montana, is appar=
ently the lar·est single deposit of chroHe ore in the
Unit d States; however, it is of somewhat lower grade
than thct of other known domestic chro'lites.3 Although
this ore is easy to nine and can be concentrated by
gravity concHntration methods, the low percentage of
Cr203 and the low chrome to iron ratio, 1.L~7:14·, present
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l1etallureical pr-ob l.ems which, as yet, have not been
satisfactorily solved. If a solution of these Droblems
can be found, the United St ates will be in a much better
position to obtain a sufficient supply of chro~ite from
domestic sources in the event that the foreign sources
of high-grade chromite are aeain cut off as they were
during the last war.
Chromite
Structure. Chrollliteis a member of the spinel
Group of n.iner-aLs with an e.ap i.r-LcaL f'or-muLa of FeCI'204.
It has an isometric crystalline for~; althoueh it is
most commo nLy found in the ma ssLve , eranular state.2
The coordination theory of atomic bonding is used to
explain the structure of chr-oralt e with the following
graphic f'or'muLa :5
o
Theory. Alfred 'Perner introduced his Coordination
Theory in 1893. He said, "Even when, to judee by the
valence numbe r , the comb Lnf Ie; power of ce.rt.ain atoms is
exhausted, th Y still possess in mo st cases the power
of partici~atinG further in the construction of c012plex
-2-
•
molecules with the t'or-nat.Lon of very definite atomic
linkages. The possibility of this action is t() be
traced back to the fact that, besides the affinity
bonds designated as principal valences, still other
bonds on the atorns, called auxiliary valences, ruay
be called into action.N6
Sidgwick noted the possession of at least one
lone pair of electrons by each molecule or ion cap-
able of coordination with a ruet.a LlLc at ori, This atom
acts as the acceptor of a pair of electrons donated
by the coordinating group. These corrpounds are usu-
ally very stable. An exp.Lanat Lon of their stability
is that they either ror-m an ene:r.tgas corifLgur-at.Lon
or that the nun ber of mo Lecu Les or ions coordinated
wi t.h a cent:r.alme taLl.Lc at.om is, in Beneral, a value
which allows a sy.ucet.r tca.I.spatial ar'r-angerien t of the
coordinated eroups about the central atom. This bond
nay be considere to be covalent in character; there-
fore, those groups coordinated with a metal ion are
essentially nonionio in nature.6
Uses. A greater tonnage of chromite is used in
the production of an alloy called fer:r.ochrOIQiull1than
in the productioJ. of m.etallic cur-or iU.l11.This alloy
is us d for the production of many of the fer:r.ousalloys.
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Other uses of chromite are for the production of re-
fractory mat.erLaLs and for the product ion of chenicals
used by the chemical industries.
lontana ChroIilite
Geology and Development. The Montana chromite
from the Stillwater and Sweetgrass deposits is of rela-
tively low grade. The chr-om.ite-bearine; mat.er-LaI is
co~posed of massive and disseminated ore occuring in
juxaposition with a differentiated igneous sheet of
pre-Cambrian age.7 These deposits are continuous
with an esti ated 10,000,000 tons of possible ore.
During the war they were d.eveloped by the Defense
Plant Corporation. Three mills were built which pro-
duced 102,000 dry tons of chromite concentrates, but
before the end of the war, Lmpor-te of chr-omtt e from
foreign countries were large enough so that wo r-k on
the ontana deposits was discontinued.8
Future Uses. With the developnent of cheap power
froll1the nut erous ams which have been and are now
beine built in several Western StHtes, the use of low-
grade chr-omite to produce ferrochr01niulYland stainless
steel nay turn the western deposits into profitable
producers.3
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Analysis. An analysis of a sample of the ore
taken by the United States Bureau of Mines is shown
in table 1.3
TABLE 1
Const ituent Per Cent
cr203 26.41
FeO 17.23
MnO 1002
Si02 17024
Al203 12.72
CaO 1.16
MgO 23.76
p 0.070
S 0.124
The analysis of the concentrate used for this
investigation is shown in table 204
TABLE 2
Constituent PAr Cent
c1'203 43.15
FeO 25070
A1203 12020
gO 1.60
Si02 3.35
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Statement of Problem
The purpose of this investigation was an attempt
to find a method by which a concentrate of Montana
chro~ite fro~ the Benbow mine could be leached with
a caustic solution to obtain either a soluble chromite
or chromate of cormer-c leI value.
-6-
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
The procedure for analysis of the ore was obtained
from the .Analytical Edition of Industrial and Engineerine;
Chemistry, Volume 9, 1937, as developed by G. Frederick
Smith and C. A. Getz of the University of Illinois.9
The. analysis for the solutions was a modification of
the above procedure as developed by J. D. MurphYolO The
solutions and materials necessary for this analysis are
as follows:
Chromite Solvent: 8 parts of 95 per cent
sulfuric acid and 3 parts of 85 per cent
phosphoric acid.
Oxidation Solution: 2 parts of 72 per cent
perchloric acid and 1 part of distilled. water.
Standard Solutions: 0.05 N. ferrous sulfate
and .10 N. ceric sulfate.
Indicator: 0.025 1. solution of Ferroin.
Other Materials: Finely Bround crystals of
po t assLun permanp~anate, dilute (1 to 3) RC1,
and dilute (1 to 1) H2S04.
Special Apparatus: Digestion flask still head.
Ore Analysis
Detailed Pno cedur-e, "Grind the samp Le to pass a
100-mesh screen and dry for 2 hours at 1050 to 1100 C.
Carefully weigh out f'r-om100 to 150 mi.Ll.Lg.r ams of the
sarrpLe and transfer to a d.ry 500-millili ter Erlenmeyer
flask. Ac1c110 milliliters of chrom1te solvent and
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immediately swirl the flask viGorously to get the samp Le
in suspension and to prevent a strong tendency to form
a cake which will stick to the bottoIrlof the flask.
Adjust the refluxine; still head in the neck of the
flask and heat to a Gentle boiling t.emper-at.ur-e, continu-
inc; the swirling Hot ion for 5 to 15 mi nut es or unt il
the samp l,e is seen to be entirely dissolved. Leave the
flask on the burner without swi r-Li ng for 5 mi.nut.es
longer. Sanples which are not all dissolved in the
time eiven should be ground finer. The solution at
this point is grayish green in color, and only a very
SMall amount. of insoluble silica is found suspended in
the solution. In swirling the hot flask, a laboratory
1_ etal cla Ip is conveniently emp Loy ed ,
"Allow the contents of the flask to cool for a
minute and add, through the still head, 12 milliliters
of the oxidizine; solution. Place a sma lL Anschutz
therHoP1eter, suspended from a sT'lallplatinuIl wire,
within the solution in the flask, and heat to 2150 C.
during a t Ime interval of 5 rni.nut es , The droplets of
condensed acid on the flask walls should all be unrer-
coine rapid reflux down the flask walls at the end. of
this period. Re.DIOVethe flask froItlthe burner, cool
the contents to 2100 C., add 60 to 70 milliGrams of
powdered ::_JotasiU1:"!.p,rnanganate, and swirl the flask
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to disperse the perrnane;anateo With continued swirling,
dLp the flask into cold water, and, ar t er 8 to 10 seconds,
add 125 lilillili ters of distilled water cautiously t.hr-ough
the refluxinc still head. Remove and rinse the still
head and ther omet er , Rinse the flask walls and add 25
milliliters of dilute (1 to 3) hydrochloric acid. and a
Filter-Cel boiling chip •
."Heat to a gentle boil and corrt inue to boil for 5
minutes after the (l isappearance of pot.as s Lum .rerJ11angan-
ate and mangane se dioxide to r-emove the chlorine. Cool
to ordinary tel.lperRture and add hO milliliters of dilute
(1 to 1) sulfuric acid. Titrate, using a standard so-
lution of appr-oxuua t eLy 0.05 N. ferrous sulfate, until
the greater part of the hexavalent chr-oru.un is reduced.
Add 3 drops of ferroin ind icator and titrate to compLet e
reduction of the chrrniwa as indicated by the appear-
ance of a definite pink coloration. About 0.05 milli-
liters of the ferrous sulfate is reC]_uirec9.aftAr the
first appearance of an orange color in the blue-Breen
r educ eo solution. FroIl the measur ed voLume of standard
ferrous sulfate required, the per cent of ohr-orrlo oxide
may be calculated. The pot.a s aLum llerrnanganRte is used
in this I'roced re to elininate the effect·of hydroeen
peroxide which is ImO\Iil1 to forn durine; oxidations using
perchloric acid at or ne r 2000 C.,,9
-9- ...
CheNical Equations. The cheraical react ions f'or
this analysis are as follows:
Solvent:
Oxidation:
Permancanate:
16HCl + 2l<1n04 = 2KCl + 2MnCl + 8H 0 -+ 5Cl2 2 2
5H 0 + 2KNinO ~ 3H SO = 21nS04 + K2S04 ~ 502 + 8H202 2 4. 2 4
Titration:
Standardization of F8J:'rousSulfate. The ferrous
sulfate was standardized against 0.10 N. ceric sulfate.
An appr-ox irnat.eno rma Li.t.yof 0.05 was required for titra-
tion; therefore, 13.901 grams of ferrous sulfate were
used per liter of solution (13.901 = I'101ecularweight
of ferrous sulfate x 0.05). In order to stabilize the
ferrous sulfate solution, it was necessary to add 20
millilit-rs of concentrated sulfuric acidlO in each
liter of solution.
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Solution Analysis
The Smith and Getz met.hoc of' analys is as moo if'ied
by J. D. MurphylO was used for analysis of all solutions.
Detailed Procedure. "Accurately measure two nilli-
lite~s of the solution containing sodium chromate or
sodiul'lchromite and transfer to a clean 500 milliliter
beaker. Add 10 milliliters of chro.ite solvent, and
stir until the solution is orange in color. This will
be only a matter of seconds. Dilute with 100 milliliters
of distilled water, and add three drops of ferrion as
an indicator. Titrate with ferrous sulfate solution,
approxhately 0.05 nor-maL, until the chr-orn.um is COIll-
pletely reduceL as indicated by the appearance of a
definite pink coloration."lO
Chemical Equations. The chemical reactions for
this analysis are as follows:
Chromate:
Chromite:
Titration:
3Fe2(S04)3 + 7H 0 + Cr (SO)
2 2 4 3
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LABORATORY PROCEDURE
The leaching of chroJ'liteconcentrates which have
not been previously roasted or otherwise treated has
not been investieated to any great extent. However,
the United States Bureau of Mines has a pilot plant
at Hoover Dam for the caustic leaching of chromite,
but no wr it.t.enreport has been made on the results at
this date. Since no published reports could be found
on any past investieations that ma, have been made on
this, or a sirrlilar,pro bLern , the laboratory experiments
had to be based on the trial and error procedur-e,
Prelim.inary Work
Before any tests could be made in the laboratory,
a basis for a leach solution had to be found. Most of
the leach solutions use in this investigation were based
on the following references made by J. W. Mellorll:
"C. Fricke and O. Winc1hausen determ.ined
the solubility of hydrated cnr-omto oxide
in a solution of sodiwn hydroxide. A
9.89 nornal solution of sodium hydroxide
with an agitation t.Lme of 3 days gave the
best results."
"Billwater digested the chr-om.lte with
sodiul1 hydroxide in an iron vessel at
5000 --6000 Co through which was passed
a current of air; an oxidizing agent was
also added to the nixture."
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"R. von Wagner used a mixture of sod Lum
hydroxide and Dot assLum fer:d.cyanide. tf
Laboratory Tests
.Agitation Tests. Three a[itation tests were made
on the laboratory rolls as shown in table 3.
TABLE 3
Test Wt. of Leach Solution Agitation RecoveryNo. Sai.lple Time
1 5 em. 500 ml 10 N. NaOR 48 hr.
2 10 gm. 500 ml 10 N. NaOR 48 hr.
*3 2 gm. 200 ml Sat. Na2\C03 2L~ hr.
*50 ml R202 used as an oxidizing agent.
The solution fron test nUEber 3, Na2C03 and R202,
was faintly colored; however, no aol.ut,ion of chr-omit e
was obtained.in any of the three tests. Since sodiura
carbonate is used to form a soluble chronate in the
roasting of chronite orelO, a saturated solution of
ecd Lum carbonate was used in test numbe r 3 to deterrline
whether or not it would have any etfeet as a leaching
agent on crrrorit.e, This, and subsequent tests, ind icat-
ed that it did not.
The cnrontte aarip Le s used in tests number 1 and 2
were taken from the concentrate as it was received
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from the mill, but all subsequent tests were matte on
minus-IOO mesh sai.ip Les ,
Boilin€')Tests. The agitation tests Vl8re mane in
solutions at room temperature. All other tests were
made in boiling solutions as listed in table 4.
Tests from number 1 to 8 inclusive and tests
number 15 and 16 were made with different cOMbinations
of leaching solutions and oXidizing agents. No satis-
factory results were obtained from any of these tests.
The characteristic green color of a chroYl1itewas
obtained in the solution from test number- 2, sodium
hydroxide and chromic acid; however, when the solution
was analyzed for chromium, the only chromium recovered
was that which had been added as an oxidizing agent in
the forn of chroMic acid.
The solution in test numbe r- 6, sodium hydroxide
and potassium permang ana'te , turned dark green in color.
This color per'sisted when a samp Le was taken for analy-
sis; so the procedure as described under Solution Analy-
sis could not be used. Before trying a different analy-
tical method for the determination of cru-omtum, a qualj_-
tative analysis was Plade with the spectrograph. Although
chromiuH lines were visible on the sl_)ectroBraph, the
lines were so fair t that only a trac e of chrOJ<1iumcould
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have been present; therefore, no further analysis was
made. The dark green color of the solution was probably
caused by the f'ormat Lon of sod Lum mangariat e or the
manganate ion.
Solution 8, sodium hydroxide and potassium ferri-
cyanide, turned pale green in color. When the solution
was analyzed for chr-oiai.um , the end point turned a blue-
breen color instead of pink. The analysis on the spec-
trograph showed even less distinct lines than were
obtained fron test number 6; so it was concluded that
only a slieht trace of chromium was in solution. It
is believed that the blue-green end point was caused
by the t'or-n ation of ferric fer:r·ocyanide....,-Prussianblue--
fron the potassium ferricyanide used as an oxidizing
agent.
Tests nunbe r 9 to Lz, inclusive we re mad e with
mixtures of different leach solutions without the add-
ition of oxidization agents. No positive results were
obtained from any of these tests.
Sodium fluoride was tried in tests 10 to 13 as a
leaching solution because fluorine has a strOll{_?;tendency
to form COMplex coordination cOMpounds with iron. The
fluorine ion is one of the most active of the anions;
therefore, it see ed that some reaction should have
taken 1Ilace. However, the only apparent reaction was
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between the :fluorine and Blass as indicated by the
etch lines on the beaker.
Autoclave Test. Test number 17 was made in an
autoclave under a pressure of 28 Ib/sq in. The solu-
tion, sodium hydroxide and sodium peroxide, turned
bright yellow in color, but no test for chromiurl1was
obtained. The yellow color was probably caused by a
reaction between the sodium hydroxide and the me Lt.ed
grease :fron inside the pressure gage which ran into the
autoclave.
Only one test was made with the autoclave because
or the shortage of t Lme , A mer-cur-y retort made of cast
iron was used for the autoclave. A thirty~pound gage
attached to the cover o:fthe retort with a short pipe
completed the appar at.us. The autoclave was mounted on
a ring stand, and a Fisher our ner was used as the
source o:fheat. A sketch o:fthe autoclave is on
page 18.. ,
-16-
TABLE 4
General Data:
Sauple Wts.--Tests 1 to 8, 2 gm. ; Tests 9 to 17, )•5 gm.Boiling Time--Tests'l to 16, 2 hr. ; Test 17, 1 hr.
Test Leach Solution Oxidizing RecoveryNo. .Agent
1 250 ml 10 N. NaOH 1 gm Na 02 2
2 200 nl 10 N. NaOH .5 gm er03
3 200 ml 10 N. NaOH 50 III H202
*4 200 ml 10 N. NaOH 50 1111H202
*5 200 ml Sat. Na2C03 50 m.L H202
6 200 111110 N. NaOH 1 gm KMn04 Trace
7 200 rnl 10 N. NaOH .5 gFl NaCI04
8 200 :ml 10 N. NaOH 05 gm K3:B'e(eN)6 Trace
9 50 ml 10 N. NaOH
50 ml Sat. Na2C03
10 50 rrll10 N. NaOH
50 ml 1 N. NaF
11 50 rnl Sat. Na~c0350 ml 1 N. Na
12 100 111110 N. NaOH
2.1 en NaF (Solid)
13 100 1 1 N. NaF
Increased to 2 N.
14 50 ml 10 N. NaOH
50 loll10 N. NaOH
15 50 r'll10 N. NaOH 50 lnl 2 N. NaN03
16 50 ml Sat. Na2c03 50 1'111 2 N. NaN03
#17 200 ml 10 N. NaOH .5 em Na202
*Al~O. used as a catalyst.~Ma e)in an autoclave; pressure 28 Ib/sq ino
-17-
AUTOCLAVE
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CONCLUSIONS .A.ND HECOMr1ENDATIONS
Conclus ions
The object of this investigation was an attempt
to find a suitable caustic leaching solution which
could be used to leach a Montana chr-omdt e ore to ror-m
a soluble chromi te or chr-omat,eof commer-claL value.
No solution to this problem was found; however,
the following conclusions can be drawn from results
obtained f'r-cn the laboratory. tests comp.let.edr
1. Although IvIontanachromite ore cannot be leach-
ed with the caustic solutions listed in tables
3 and 4, the relatively small number of tests
.ade in this LnvestLga't ion is far f:r'OH be ing
conclusive thatchromite cannot be leached in
a caustic solution.
2. Since a trace of chroNium was found in two
solutions, future ~ork on this problem may
be successful.
3. Organic substances should not be present in
any piece of equ Lpme rrtus eel.in conducting
experi.ents with strong caustic solutions.
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4. Chromite is chemically inactive in ordinary
caustic solutions.
Recommendat ions'
It is r-ecomme.ndedthat the following poLrrts be
taken into consideration in future investj_gations on
this problem.:
1. 'I'he use of an autoclave capable of wi thstand-
ing pressures up to 100 pounGs per squRre
inch.
2. A Flore detailed investigation on the chenrl caL
bonGing of chromite.
3. Catalysts other than aLuml.num oxi.de should be
tried.
MONTANA SCHOOL OF MINES LIBBABl
BUm
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